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Tne enltiro draft of the proposed New York
Civi Code, as k> the enactmeont of which an

Tllated IControversy has long been in pro-
g 's , sPublishe<j as a supplement by the

e YW»eekly Mail and Express. The text com-
Civil 2,018sections, or 597 leas than our own

<iîCoe. The articles are tersely drawn,
SsOllle of the tities appear k> be somewhat
fu"lthan the corresponding titles of thethe lec Code. This draft was reported k>

b.. g5lature twenty years ago, the author
lng Mr.1 Field. It was twice adopted by

botÈhbouse of*
ei by se fte legislature, but defeat-

e ecutive vetoes. In California, how-
Ve, t W3, carried, and has been in force

uig the past eleven years.

oh L"1 Times (London) refers k> the
41tbod of roving the law of a foreig« on

aJury as an anomalous and unsatis-
fatr3 JPiece of practice. In a recent case

ete~ k>Ice an action on a promissory
nori a question of Argentine law, and

rtte usual course, a gentleman, who had
"elilawi teAgetn Rpb0 c a

rutO elucidate this obscure subject. The
"Our cOnItBmporary observes, "was an

Iphe vtdcase of obscururnper ob8curtus.

r4t lawyer., was but an imperfect
r Ofth nls agaean i4o>wledg E ngihlnuaefn inicli. eo English legal terms and tech-

tuake k>Ppaedt be absolutely nil. To
able X atten, Worse, he was the only avail-

Ilat e P -ntof the jurisprudence of his
'v adin LZondon, and plaintiffs and

ant ha each competed for such assist-
tGo 4 hè Could afford their case. It is not

ru týO say, that by the time this gontle-
"%ad n examined and cross-examinedfo ouple of hou

kbîi uch of the rs, the jury knew about
puli 0f tos~ of the Argentine Re-

0fr ' 8 SIfg thbs of Fij.i, and but for the
0f ouos al thok agree on a translation

ývee oftheArgentine Code which.
ptlassupplementary evidence,

@1:
Elbe &egill jewso the verdict would have been given quite as

mucli upon matter of imagination as upon
matter of fact. At the best of times, there
is something highly irrational in leaving a
body of layrnen to decide questions of foreign
law often of great technicality and intricacy.
It would be more just and more expedient to
leave these questions to be determined in the
usual way by the judge, upon such properly
authenticated evidence of the law in question
as is always readily accessible."

The N. Y. Daily Register suggests that
counsel should be careful in entering upon
cross-examination. "A vigorous and pro-
longed crosis-examination," it says, "'tends to
make the jury think that the witness must
have said something very damaging in bis
direct examination to require ail this effort
to break him down. If he is recollected k>
have said anything damaging, ite importance
is magnified by an apparent fear on the part
of cross-examining counsel k>, let it go un-
qualified; if it is not recollected, or its
damaging significance was not appreciated,
the more intelligent of the jury set themselves
to studying out what it was or imagining
something. In either case, if the cross-exa-
miner unluckily puts the question so common
in one form. or anotherton cross-examination
which allows the witness k> reiterate his
former answer and clinch it, perhaps, with
an addition, the resuit is k> magnify and
double the value of the direct examination
at the samle time manifesting k> the jury the
importance which, counsel attach k> the sub-
ject on which they are thus discomflted."

TAMPERING WITH JURORS.
In the course of his charge k> the Grand

Jury, at the opening of the Mardi Term of
the Court of Queen's lBench, Crown Side,
Montreal (March 2), Mr. Justice Ramsay
made the follow4ng observations:

" There is one danger k> which. you are
exposed, and k> which I think it necessary,
particularly at tho present moment to draw
,your attention, and that is the manoeuvres of
interested persons k> bias your minds. This
applies k> the petty jurors, who are supposed
to be present and k> hear the charge, as well
as k> you; but you have specially pledged


